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BY FREIGHT CMS
Colonel J. R. K. Scott Lectures

on "Our Military
Policy"

FRATERNAL TANGO PARTY

President Granville Attends Meet-
ing of College Presidents

at Philadelphia

By Special Correspondence
Gettysburg, Pa., Jan. 81.?The com-

bined musical clubs of the college will
\u25a0tart' on their annual ten days' tour
through Ceneral and Western Penn-
sylvania on February 9. Herbert

has accepted the position of
manager of the men's department of the
new A. M. Brenneman store in Lan-
caster. Colonel J. R. K. Scott de-
livered a lecture in Brua Chapel on
"Our Military Policy." on Tuesday
evening. A freight train shifting on
the Western Maryland crashed Into the
office of Kelly & Oyler, on Sunday
morning, completely demolishing the
building. The body of John Eber-
hart, who died at Mt. Hope Sanatorium,
near Baltimore, was brought to his
home here on Monday, and funeral
held from St. Francis' Xnvler Church,
Tuesday morning. The Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity entertained at a
Tango party, Saturday afternoon.
President Granville, of college, attend-
ed the meeting of college presidents at
Philadelphia, last week A young
son of J J. Reynolds fell while skat-
ing and broke his collarbone.?"Eddie"
Plank's team of bowlers defeated
Chambersburg by the score of 2619-
2480.?Cyrus S. Grlest has resigned as
a director of the Citizens' Trust Com-
pany, and C. Arthur Grlest has been
elected, to fill the vacancy.
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Test Kelley's Coal
Put Kelley's Coal to the test in

any kind of weather. The quality
is there to burn satisfactorily un-

der any conditions.
Much of the comfort of Harris-

burg home owners in Winter time
is due to Kelley's Coal. It is uni-
formly sized, it is all hard, all soft
or thoroughly mixed according to

the order, and is delivered as clean
as it is possible to make it.

Put Kelley's Hard Stove at
$6.70, or Kelley's Hard Egg at
$6.45 to the test in your furnace.

E M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St

10th and State Streets.

Jolly Party on Sleigh Ride
to Samuel Rutherford Home

Ladies of Athanaeum Club Have Interesting Program For
Their Meeting at Home of Miss Bogenreif

I By Special Correspondence
Mlffllabnrg, Pa., Jan. 11. A Jolly

. crowd of young; people from this place
| enjoyed a sleigh ride to Laurelton. on
; Wednesday evening, where they were
delightfully entertained at the home of

I Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rutherford. Those
| present were: Misses Elizabeth Gast,

i Clara Reigla, Mary Rlshel, Helen
i Mench. Hazel Lepley, Dorothy Hearlck,

j Esta Harter. Esther Dleftenderfer,
James Hoover, Stewart Guyer, Edwin

; Parvin, Roy Stahl, Carl Gordel, Randall
i Stover, George Royer. Ralph Kerstettei,

jFred Klose. They ware chaperoned by
Miss Elizabeth Taylor, assistant prln-

jclpal of the high school. The ladles
of the Athenaeum Club held their meet-
ing on Tuesday evening at the home of
Miss Sue Bogenreif, where the follow-
ing Interesting program was rendered:
"Isame an Army or Navy Officer;" Cur-
rent Events: "Our Army and Navy," In-
teresting paper by Miss Albright; "His-
toric Bell* of America," by Mrs. Gviy

i Roush; "The Fathers of the American
| Republic," by Mrs. Ernest Watson:
reading, "The Man Without a Country,"
by Miss Lucy Gutellus. Those present

jwere: Mrs. Ned Church, Miss Martha
| Doebler, Miss Fannie Brown. Miss Sara

; Klose, Mrs. Waller Glover, Miss Edith
Gutellus, Mrs. Paul Gutellus, Mrs. hew-

| ton Kurtz, Miss Daisy Royer, Mrs. Da-vid Glover, Miss Margaret Mrs.
Clark Mench. Mrs. Oliver K. Pellman,

I Mrs. Clyde Orwig, Mrs. Linn Steadman,
j Mrs. Ernest Watson, Mrs. R. Frank
Ruhl, Miss Sue Bogenrlef. On Tues-

Newton Hamilton Church
to Be Re-opened Feb. 12

Newton Hamilton, Pa., Jan. 31. ?
Miss Ella Graham was taken to the
Medlco-Chl Hospital, of Philadelphia,
on Monday evening by Dr. Samuel
Gregory.?Mrs. I. H. Wilson spent the
latter part of the week visiting her

| sister, Mrs. Ned Rlflfer In Altoona. ?

! Maurice Craig, of Paw Paw, W. Va.,
, was a visitor at the home of his

I mother. ?R. D. Stagner, operator on!
the Petersburg Branch of the Penn-1
sylvania Railroad, visited his parents
on Sunday.?Miss Anna Mann visited
at the home of H. C. Kinsloe on Tues-
day.?The Rev. J. R. Calling preached
in Burham Presbyterian Church ,on
Sunday.?Miss Catherine Black was at
Lewistown on Sunday.?H. B. Shaver,
H. J. Bard and I. H. Wilson attended
the Mifflin Directors' Association meet-
ing In Lewistown.?The Presbyterian
church after being remodeled, will be
reopened Thursday evening, February
12. The Rev. J. B. Irwin, Ph. D.,
stated clerk of Huntingdon Presby-
tery, will conduct the services.?Mrs.
J. D. Miller was an Altoona visitor on
Tuesday.

day evening a social was held at thePresbytorian Manse. Thofce presentwere: Mrs. John W. Lincoln. Miss Jes-
parley Schoch, Mrs.

r ' l#on - Mrs A. M. Herr, Mrs.
It ,.h K '.!Ia "' ,uti, Bloama n ? IsabelSchoch, Miss Ella Herr, Mrs. Georgea o? }'* «*'? Chambers, Miss Nel-lie Chamber. Mrs.\H. A. Taylor. Mrs.c - I'win, Mrs. Henry Shively, Stew-

o^c illiams, Helen Chambers, Mrs.
vr IleJ,ne, » C*ast. Miss Eleanore Barber,Mrs. James Chambers, Mrs. Robert Wil-son, Jessie Shively, Catherine Maloy,
Hpnrv

e" !,T>in' -Mrs. Ada McWilliams,
.
SV. ohn Lincoln, J. Newton
Alice Hufnagle, FlorenceUirv' VE" nl ,ter- Myrtle Hursh,Mary Shively, Fred Shively. Thei ."i s W ashington Camp, No. 746,Ldr W

C .iS?' r S(V' s of America, with}SvL I m L Monday evening en-
s?innm- of ih and waffle and oyster
of thJir ~

. rount »7' residence of one
w JI«L. memb «rs ' Mr. and Mrs. Owen'nn T

mlle we3t of Mifflinburg.?\u25a0
"Rehlcoo "y

r
e Venin § the ladles of th»Hebecca Independent Order of OddFellow, of Mifflinburg, held a "stock-M?s Daniel

ap vi® r ,eß ' denc e of Mr. and-Mrs. Daniel P. btapleton. Our noljrh-

Pnl'l? town of New Rerlln i" complet-
1-IJ kh

nßemen sof making an auto-S He Passenger car to /be run on theWh?chit.? and Railroad,which Is a narrow gauge. If this im-provement proves a success, w-hlch Inall probability It will. It will be agreat convenience. a

Ladies of Home Study Club
Entertain Their Husbands

By Special Correspondence
MJdd.eburg, Pa., Jan. 31.?0n Mon-day the school board of Franklintownship visited the schools.?Asso-

!> o
Judges Hendricks and Keller,or Selinsgrove, were business caller®

er
r Klase - teach *

urg grammar school.
narent« \u2666*a ®nd Sund aV With herI P ar ents at Snydertown.?Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred Schoch attended the Stough
e\ange!,stic meeting at Sunbury.?Dr.
and Mrs. A. K. Snook were at Sun-bury Tuesday.?Dr. J. G. Sallada. ofBenton, are visiting friends here.?
>JrS

'j s of Kreamer, spentMonday with friends in town.?Theladies of the Home Study club enter-
tained their husbands at the home of

\ Potter on Monday even-
Fr*? k «rimm, of Swissivale, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Grimm.?The Ladies' Aid Society
of the Lutheran church have securedthe services of Miss Mlna Decker, ofMontgomery, who will put on a play
in the courthouse some time in Fer-ruary-The Rev. Carl Mumpford, of
Mt. Lnlon, filled the pulpit of the Lu-
tneran church on Sunday evening.?Superintendent T. A. Stetler Is visit-ing the schools in the eastern part
of the county.?Mr. and Mrs. Wil- !llam Schnure, of Selinsgrove, enjoyed
the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.George W. Wagenseller.?Dr. Man-hart, of Susquehanna University, at-
tended a meeting of the Snyder Coun-ty Historical Society.?Revival serv-
ices are being held in the UnitedEvangelical church. The Rev. Mr.
Benfer is assisting the pastor, theRev. S. A. Snyder, in conducting the
services.?Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stetlerspent several days with Dr. and Mrs.
Pellman at Mifflinburg.?Miss Stella
Barton who had been visiting herbrother, Prof. R. M. Barton, returnedto her home at Perulack on Monday.

Radium Cure For Minister
at Baltimore Hospital

Millers burg. Pa., Jan. 31.?The fin-
est skating in this section in many
years was enjoyed by hundreds of peo-
ple on the river in the fore part of
the week.?Mrs. Charles Oberholtzerwas the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Helen Fisher, at Palmyra, on Tuesday.
?Miss Martha .Johnson has returned
from a visit- at Reading and Harris-
burg.?Charles H. Deveny entertained
his Sunday school class at a 6 o'clock
dinner at his home on Friday even-
ing.?Henry Cordes visited the Rev.
Mr. White at St. Agnes' Hospital,
Baltimore, on Tuesday. The radium
treatment is being tried in his case,
but as to the outcome it Is yet too
early to say, as he has received butone treatment thus far.?Jacob Len-
ker, a son of Nicholas Lenker, of Rife,
employed by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company is ill with typhoid
fever at Sunbury.

FREE ADVICE
TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Suggestions.

Women suffering from any form of
female ills are invited to communicate

promptly with the
wo man's prvate

10/ correspondence de-

ll/ \f partment of the Ly-
II TZ-* zJ Ijl \TP JL II icine Co., Lynn,

fo\ J/j) Mass. Your letter

wl! \(L wi" k® °P ene d. read
and answered by a
woman and held in

strict confidence. A woman can freely
talk of her private illness to a woman ;
thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or used a letter without tha
written consent of the writer, and never
has the Company allowed these confi-
dential letters to get out of their pos-
session, as the hundreds of thousands
of them in their files will attest

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from, itis more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-
ing is asked In return except your good
will, and their advice has helped thou-
sands. Surely any woman, rich or poor,
should be glad to take advantage of this

Eenerous offer of assistance. Address
ydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con-

fidential) Lynn, Mass.
Every woman ought to hare

E. Pinkham's 80-page
Text Book. Itis not a book fop
general distribution, as it is too
expensive. It is free and only
obtainable by mail. Write for
It today.

ONE DOSE BELIEVES
J COLDJO QUININE

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends
bad colds or grippe in

a few hours

Relief comes Instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold
either in the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages In the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever-
ishness, sore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and snufflngl Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs onl? 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-
convenience. Be sure you get the
genuine.?Advertisement.

Thousands More
Civil Service
Appointments

The establishment of the Parcel
Post has greatly Increased the work
at the Postal Department. Thousands
of additional Civil Service appolnt-
ments will be necesaaj-y.

The opportunities for position In the
Civil Service were never better.

Civil Sen-tee positions are desirable
because the hours for work are not
too long, salaries are good and certain
and promotions are frequent.

The greater number of appoint-
ments will be made In the Postofllce
Service, paying £rom S6OO to $1,700
and more per year; the R. F. D. Ser-
vice, paying $l,lOO per annum to
standard routes; and the Railway Mall
Service, paying from S9OO to SI,BOO
per year.

Any American over 18 years of age
who passes the U. 8. Civil Service ex-

amination Is eligible to one of these
positions. The I. C. S. Civil Service
Course instructs you how <o meet the
requirements of the Civil Service ex-

amination in any branch of the Gov-
ernment work.

Marl: and mall the coupon below
names of I. C. S. students who ar« now
and we will send you a booklet giving
holding Civil Service Positions at good
pay. We will also tell you how you,
too, can enter this profitable ileld of
employment.

Mark and Mall the Coupon NOW

International Correspondence Schools
Box 1331P, Scranton, Pa.

Please explain, without further obligation on my part, how I can
qualify for the CivilService position before which I have marked X.

P. O. Clerk 1 Meaaenger GaufferMall Carrier Elevator Conductor StorekeeperH. K. D. Carrier Apprentice Annlatant Weigher
Stenographer Skilled Laborer Sampler
Bookkeeper P O. Inspector Deputy OfficerTypewriter Immigrant Inspector Preaainan
Ity. Mall Clerk Guard Bookbinder ?
Ry. Mall Weigher Janitor Watchman

Name

St. and Xo

Cty Stale

Present Occupation

DID SOCIETY GIVES
BMIQIIET FOR MEN

Church Women Have Entertain-
ment For Male Members to

Promote Sociability

GIVE "BRAGG'S EXPERIENCES"

Play to Be Rendered by Mem-
bers of Tuscarora Dra-

matic Club

By Special Correspondence ?

Mlffllntown, Pa., Jan. 31.?Druggist
James Banks spent Tuesday in the
Capital City.?The Ladies' Aid Society
of the Presbyterian congregation held
n banquet in the lecture room of the
church for the gentlemen of the con-
gregation, the object being to pro-

I mote sociability In the church.?Miss
| Lou Jackson left on Sunday for Mey-

jerstown. Pa., after a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Ben Junkin. William
Banks has been suffering from a slight
attack of gangrene caused by frosted

!feet.?Miss Sarah Parker Is on an ex-
pended visit among Philadelphia

friends. Miss Alma Ernest, of Har-
rlsburg, spent a day with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ernest. ?Miss
Elizabeth McDonald, of Cresson,
spent a week at the Judge C. M.
Hench home on "The Hill."?The Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hyde, of Mc-
Cutchenvllle, Ohio, are spending a va-
cation visiting their parents, the I\ev.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hyde, of Aca-
demla, and Mr. and Mrs. James Hen-
ry, of McCoysvllle.?The members of
the Tuscurora Dramatic Club will give
a play in the Tuscarora Academy
building Friday evening, February 6,
entitled "Bragg's Experiences."?Mrs.
J. M. Barton, of Perulack, is visiting
her son, R. M. Barton, at Mlddleburg,
Pa. Mrs. Chapman Grant visited
Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. W.
P. Cronon, at Newport, R. 1., the latter
being a sister of Lieutenant Grant.?
Mrs. S. A. Ellis and Mrs. Kurtz spent
Monday with the former's daughter,
Mrs. Cumbler, in Steelton, Mrs. Kurtz
being on her way to her hoipe in Al-
lentown.

Veteran Gets Many Cards
on His 69th Birthday

By Special Correspondence
Blaln. Pa., Jan. 31.?Mrs. A. R.

Kern and two children, of Middle-town, came to see the former's mother,
Mrs. J. C. Rlckard. who Is ill. Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Lightner, of Loysville,
visited her on Sunday also. The
Ladles' Sewing- Circle was entertained
on Tuesday evening by Mrs. R. M.
Smith at her home.?Mrs. F. B. Mor-row. of Landisburg, is visiting her
parents here.?Dr. E. C. Kistler an-
nounces the birth of a daughter.?The
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will meet on Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Olevia Kern. ?J. A. Sny-
der and James Wilt were ordainedand installed as elders and George
Mumper and Clark Anderson as dea-
cons on Sunday at the Reformed
preaching services. Peter Smith, a
Civil War veteran, quietly celebrated
his sixty-nine birthday at his home on
Wednesday. His friends sent him
greeting cards and best wishes. ?Ben-
jamin Baltozer accompanied James
Rhinesmith to lowa. The Henry's
Valley schoolhouse will be sold at
public sale at the Jackson township
election house on February 14.?C. M.
Bower and G. M. Stroup, appointed
appraisers, have made an appraise-
ment of the personal propertv of the
late Rev. E. D. Book. David E. Book
and Dr. W. I. Book are the executorsof the estate. ?Miss Leiter, of Juniata
county, visited Ella R. Stum. The
Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Hoover left for
Bloomsburg, Pa., where the Rev. Mr.
Hoover has accepted a call to the Re-formed Church. Miss Hazel Smith
went to Binghamton, N. Y.?Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Shreffler, of Yeagertown,
visited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Shreffler.?Miss Mary Gut-
shall, of Harrisburg, spent a few days
at her home here. ?Miss Cleo Orth,
of Vandergrift, Is visiting her home
here.

FIXE SLEDDING IX PERRY
By Special Correspondent

Xew Germantown, Pa.. Jan. 31.?
Mrs. Daisy Reeder. twin sons, George
and Charles, and daughter, Lottie, of
Jackson township, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bowman on Thurs-
day.?Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beaston,
of Cumberland county, are visiting
the famiilM of Mrs. G. Jennie Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Orie C. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. David S. Beaston and Mrs. Sam-
uel Beaston.?H. N. Hart sold a fine
heifer for |55. ?James O'Donel sold a
horse to two drovers.?Tn this part of
Perry county there has been fine sled-
ding since Christmas, while the east-
ern end of the county and some neigh-
boring counties have no snow.?Therevival -services In the Methodist Epis-
copal Church still continue. They
have been in progress for four weeksand will likely continue for some
time.

EMPLOYE'S HAND INJURED

Union Deposit, Pa., Jan. 31.?Mr.
and Mrs. R. Witmer, of Hummels-
town, are spending a few days with
the latter's grandmother, Mrs. Joseph
Bucher.?A. M. Schaffner, of Han-
overdale. Is having a well dug on one
of his properties. Revival services
have been started in Hanoverdale and
a number from town ore attending.?
Mrs. Harry Gausnacht and son spent
part of the week at Palmyra.?Henry
Miller, who is employed in the Her-
shey chocolate factory, had his left
hand caught in a machine and badly
lacerated.?Mr. Rnd Mrs. David Book i
are spending the winter at Lancaster
with their son David.?Howard Peiffer
has secured a position at Harrisburg
with the Imperial Laundry Company.
?The long distance telephone com-
pany workmen are repairing the lines
by placing new poles and crossarms In
this section.

Pleasant Birthday Party

For Mrs. Mary Noecker
By Special Correspondence

I.lnurlrHt<myn. Pa., Jan. 31. Services
will be held in the United Brethren
Church by the pastor, the Rev. Clyde
Lynch, to-morrow morning. Church
services will be held by the Reformed
pastor, the Rev. Mr. Reiter, to-morrow
morning. Mrs. Rebecca Baker is

i spending some time with her daughter,
Mrs. John Gyer, at Middletown. C.
D. Lingle, of Hershey, was a visitor in
town, Monday. Miss Marion Smith
was the guest of Miss Myra Speas, at
P«ibrook, on Sunday. David Heck-
ert. of Texas, spent a few days with
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Shell.
Fishburn. MisS Clara Rupp spent a
few days this week with friends near
Carlisle. A surprise party was given
Mrs. Mary Noecker, at her home, on
Saturday evening, in honor of her
birthday. Vocal and Instrumental music
were the features of the evening. Those

gresent were: Mrs. Maurice Tobias, Mrs.
dward Lingle, Miss William Look and

daughter, Emma, Mrs. Jacob Berk-
helmer, Mrs. Eichelberger, Mrs. AVilson
Miller and daughter, Catherine, Miss
Stella Kostenbader, Mrs. Edward Hack-
man, Mrs. Benjamin Atticks and daugh-
ter, Dorothy, Mrs. Harvey Gordon and
Mrs. Francis Bishop, of Oberlin; Mrs.
Mary Noecker, Mrs. Elizabeth Bal-
thaser and Mr. and Mrs. John Reese
and son, Clair. Mi-, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lantz gave a turkey dinner, on
Sunday, to the following persons: Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Bud, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Williamson, of Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Hetricli and daughter, Verna, and
son, Luther, of East Hanover; Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Clay and son, Herman, Levi
Wolfersberger, Miss Grace Allen, Mrs.
Slblan Bolton and daughter, Mabel, of
West Hanover; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wolfersberger, daughter Bertha, and
son, Herman, Charles Corl and Martha
Mountz, of Linglestown. Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Hassler entertained a few
of their friends in honor of their grand-
(laugliter, Miss Kathryn Nissiey's tenth
birthday at their home, on Monday
evening. The evening was spent with
music and games. Refreshments were
served to the following: Mr. and Mrs.
William Stauffer, daughters Gertrude,
Charlotte and Anna, Mrs. Gertrude
Nissley and daughter. Miss Kathryn,
Miss Clara Nissley, Miss Vesta Koons
and Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hassler.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wright and daugh-
ter. the Misses Myrtle and Ethel, of
Steelton, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Shepler, Sunday. Mrs.
David Rudy and son, Melvln, of Pen-
brook, were visitors in town this week.
?William Sigler, of Mechanlcsburg,
spent Tuesday with his father, the
Rev. George Sigler.

Dillsburg Bank Applies For
Charter Under Federal Act

By Special Correspondence
Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 31. Three

young children of William H. Knaub,
of Monaghan township are 111 of ty-
phoid fever and their condition is
such that the services of a trained
nurse is required.?Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Shelley announce the birth of
a (laughter on Tuesday, January 27.
Miss Esther M. Zelgler, of Rossville,
and George E. Spahr, of Dillsburg,
were united in marriage on Saturday
evening. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. C. E. Heffleger.?
Ray Bailey, of Philadelphia, is spend-
ing some time at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Anna Bailiey.?The re-
vival services In the Opera House,
conductedby the Rev. G. H. Eveler,
are still In progress.?Mr. and Mrs.
Eisenhower, of Ida Grove, lowa, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
Zeigler.?The Dillsburg National Bank
was one of the first national banks to
apply for a charter under the Federal
reserve act. The application was filed
eight days after President Wilson
signed the bill.

ATTENDED SISTER'S B EDDING
Beavertown, Pa., Jan. 8i.?William

Martin, of East Waterford, Pa., vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Nera Peese, In
Church street.?B. Frank Glass at-
tended the wedding of his sister, Miss
Mary Glass, at Duncannon. ?Herbert
Herbster, of Elkhart, Ind? was called
home to the bedside of his father, who
had a stroke of apoplexy.?Charles
Coleman, of Jjewistown, has purchased
the shirt manufactory ? of George
Spade and has taken possession.?Jo-
seph Beaver, of Bannersvllle, Pa., was
the guest of his brother, Robert
Beaver. ?Davis Gift, of Mlddleburg,
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowersox.
i-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Stetler, of
Swlneford, Pa., visited the tatter's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tsaac Beaver. ?Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Mutchler were guests
of friends at Mlddleburg over Sunday.
?Miss Hummell. of Sunbury. was the
guest of Aaron Musser over Sunday.?
Mrs. Francis Thurston and son at-
tended the funeral of her father.
?Tacob Hartley. who was found dead in
bed on Sunday. Mrs. David Hartley
and sons, Harry. Bert and Charles, of
Mrf'lure. Pa., also attended (he
funeral.-?.l. CI. Weisor, of Middleburg,
transacted business in town Tuesday.

Stork and Cupid
Cunning Plotters

Many »_Nevr Horn* will Have a Little

There la usually a certain degree of dread
In every woman's mind as to the probable
pain, distress and danger of child-birth.
But, thanks to a moat remarkable remedy
known as Mother's Friend, all fear is ban-
ished and the period la one of unbounded,
Joyful anticipation.

Mother's Friend is used externally. It
is a most penetrating application, makes
the muscle* of the stomach and abdomen
pliant so tbey expand easily and naturally
without pain, without distress and with
none of that peculiar nausea, nervousness
and other symptoms that tend to weaken
the prospective mother. Thus Cupid and
the stork are held up to veneration; they
ar *rated as cunning plotters to herald the
coming -of a little sunbeam to gladden the
hearts and brighten the homes of a host of
happy families.

There are thoussnds of womon who have
used Mother's Friend, and thus know from
experience that it la one of our greatest
contributions to healthy, happy mother-
hood. It Is sold by all druggists at SI.OOper bottle, and Is especially recommended
as a preventive of caking breasts and all
other sueh dlMrossm.

Write to Bradfl»lrt Regulator Co., 131
I.amar BMg., Atlanta, (is., for their very
valuable book to expectant mothers. Geta bottle of Mother's Friend to-day.

MBS. BBEWH JOINS
HUSBAND ULBI

Goes to Reddhch, Vhere Mr.
Brewer Is Located 4 Vice

Consnl

WILL CARRY MAIL B AUTO

Pennsylvania Girl Tellsp pots t
Card of Unusual Hailsttm

in California

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 81.? Wtson
R. Davison, accompanied Mrs > TT
Brewer to New York on WednMay
from which plac# she sailed for Se?pool, to proceed thence to Rsdo-t,
England, to join her husband ,wi uvice consul at that place.? Dr. fcJerwolf will b« one of the numbeiofprominent men to Bpeak In tho Fw.
erlck churches during the week B-glnnlng February 9. One hundid
and thirty-five girls were served wh
lunch by the United Brethren Churiin the basement of tho Luther;.
Church on Wednesday.?Mr. and Mr
W. T. Omw&ke and daughter, Mi*
Matilda Omwake, spent this week ii
\u25a0Philadelphia.?J. Nelson Wlnerman
formerly of this place, now a progres-
sive citizen of Fannettsburg, has put
into service twe large automobiles, to
travel the entire length of Path Val-ley and carry mail and passengers.?
A post card fron\ Miss Beulah Bretz-ler, daughter of Constable W. E
Bretzler, who is in charge of a hos-pital in Oakland, California, tens thaton January 19, thtre was a hailstormIn Oakland and tiat everybody ran
to the doors and windows to see the
unusual sight, it bting the first hailmany people there lnd seen.?Mrs. BF. Landos entertalnel tho sewing clubat her homo in South Church street.Philip Nichelson, Dejver, Col., spentSunday here as the gjest. of his cou-sin, Mrs. Carl Steglact.?Mrs. Hobert.Hutton, Harrlsburg, in visiting thefamily of W. T. Stonei?Mrs. George
B. Newbold and son, l'enneth, York
are visiting the former* parents, tho
Rev. and Mrs. J. Lower Grimm T
B. Mutzabaugh, of puniannon, spent
the past week with his son, R EMutzabaugh.?A dellghtftl party washeld at the home of Chari« Harbaugh
The evening was spent in jancing amiplaying cards. ?Burgess 5. x. Kout-son is able to bo out agan after be-
ing confined to his home for over a
month.?Misses Nan Williims, BcssiaHoffer, Nell Rice and Hofe Sterner
students at ShippensWurt; Norrrvalschool, spent the week-end as guests
of Misses Anna Garrett and lan Whit-more.?Mr. and Mrs. Rober.Tate, of
Virginia Beach, Va., are gue*® of Mr
and Mrs. Clayton Philips.?M 3e Mary
Foltz, Chambersburg, was emrtained
this week by Miss Elsie Reding.
Miss Dora Schaal, Chambersbug waa
the guest of the Misses Reddig the
past few days.?W. li. Eyler. PJiadel-phla, was the guest this week f Mr*
Thomas Kemp.

Red Men Enjoy Oyster
Supper at Duncannon

By Special Correspondence
Duncannon, Pa., Jan. 31.?Wen

Dote Tribe, No. 306, Improved Order
of Redmen, enjoyed an oyster supper
In their wigwam In the Knights of
Pythias hall Thursday evening. The
Rev. S. L. Rice, pastor of the Luther-
an Church, will deliver an address to
Vantleberg Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
in the Lutheran Church on Sunday
evening, February 15.?Mrs. G. A.
Kohler acompnnled by her daughter,
Miss Mamie Kohler of Yoe, York
oounty, were the guests of her son,
the Rev. Fllmore T. Kohler pastor of
the United Brethren Church over Sun-
day.?Mrs. Ada Rum Is In Duncanville,
where she was summoned by the se-
rious illness of her daughter, Mrs.
Paul Flckes.?Mrs. H. T. Foose was
summoned to Center, this county, on
Thursday by the serious illness of her
mother, Mrs. Swaub.?Mrs. Reutter
has returned from a pleasant visit to
relatives at Montrose, Pa.?Mrs. J. E.Weldon, of Wheatfleld township, is
seriously ill.?The many friends of
Dr. H. D. Reutter are pleased to learn
that he has recovered from his recent
illness.?Revival services are being
conducted by the Rev. W. W. Shall,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church and the Rev. Filmore T Koh-
ler, pastor of the United Brethren.?
Mrs. Charles W. Mader has returned
from the Harrlsburg hospital, where
she underwent an operation for an
effection of the head.?Walter Beers
killed a white weasel in Penn town-
ship.

| "BLOOD IS THICKER THAN WATER" ||
jI Without good red blood a man has a weak heart and poor nerves. Thinness of
I! I"e blood, or anaemia, is common Inyoung (oiks as well as old. Especially is Iti , the case with those who work inillyventilated factories-or those who are shut

I up indoors In winter time witha coal stove burning up the oxygen or emittingI carbonic (oxide) gas. This blood, or blood which lacks the red blood corpuscles*
I; jn anaemic people may have been caused by lack of good fresh air breathed into
, J""*5 - or by poor digestion or dyspepsia. Sometimes people suffer intensepain over the heart which is not heart disease at all, but caused by indigestion.

X£ate verthecause th«es Just one remedy that you CAn turn to?knowing
j; that it has given satisfaction lor over 40 years. "

!| DR. PIERCE'S

fIOLPEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
is a Wood cleanser and alterative that starts the liver and stomach Into vigorousaction. It thus assists the body to manufacture rich red blood which feeds thuheart?nerves?brain and organs of the body. The organs work smoothlv likeI, madilnery running inoil. You (eel clean, strong and strenuous instead of tiredI weak and faint Nowadays you can ebtain Dr. Pierce's Golden Mediril ni*covery Tablets as well as the liquid fomi from all medicine dealers, or ÜbEtsI: by mail, prepaid In J1 or 50c site. Advess R. V. Pierce, M. D? Buffalo, N. Y.

ADVLSR Im!vIf,L R R 'ri mm* MON SBNSE MEDICAL
| J ADVISER WILL BE SENT FREE, CLOTH BOUND FOR 21 ONB-CBNT STAMPS.

EQiSiBH
\u25a0 3-!n-One has been for 18 >ear» the Old Reliabla, larg e*t«!ling borne and office oiL S#
\u25a0 .

*',s enough to oil a watch; heavy enough to oil a awn mower. On a »oft cloth !t I\u25a0 ? rui 0f dothWtat and <w!t B
9 toanrclimate

10 ,b,olutelr rait or tarnish on all Betal surfaces, indoors and out. jfl
\u25a0

\u25a0HM 3-iN-ONE oil. company

;; This New Illustrated Book for Erery Reader J
! jspMHMglgMME][faffH]|s| I
iKSSi
!! [EI P»«»«NTEP By TO jpl !
Ira] \\HI HARJUSBURG TELEGRAPH \ J J=={ !
» AS KXPLADIED beuw l~ |
! gjl See the Great Canal In Picture and Pros raj «
; (sSflJliMljlllilMilMiai

Read How Yon May Have It Almost Fee |
Cat eat the aktn eoayoa, aa« ynant It at tkla eSlee M- ?

? ss sasrawr* r?mbmpia/ts ltss:
[ PANAMA beautiful big volume la written by Wlu J !

Abbot, a writer of International renown, ai u1 ' th® acknowledged standard reference work o»Jj! !
fANAI *r«at Canal Zone. It la a aplendld large boo «»i IAHAL almost 500 page*. »xll lnchea In S»e; prufi!!

In Picture and from new type, large and clear, on special nail '
]; Prose bound In tropical red vellum cloth; title atamEl* 1
I> ti Illustrate* ,l» with Inlaid color panel; contalna m£! 1
1' T* Edition than 600 ma«nlflcent llluatrationa, Including beall> tlful pagea reproduced from water dolor studi> in colorings that far aurpasa any work of a aim!-

lar character. Call ana see thla beautiful book I Wwn,
, that would aell for )4 under uaual conditions, but I Aaaeutsf 1 I, ' which la presented to our readera for ONE of the (ki aa

i above Certificates, and «91,UU \

| Sent bjr Mail, Postage Paid, for *1.40 and 1 Certificate,

Lancaster County Tobacco
Selling at Good Prices

Immense Crops From Hundreds of Acres Now Being Placed
on Market by Successful Growers

By Special Correspondence
Mt. Joj, Pa., Jan. 31.?Farmers of

this vicinityare beginning to sell their1913 crops of tobacco. The following
crops were sold during the past few
days: John Tyson, sixteen acres at
8V» and 1H; Christian Buoher, sevenacres at 8 and 2: Elmer Dyer, five
acres at 8H and IM,; Phares Brandt,
five acres at 9 and 2. to Long L. Tay-
lor. of Landlaville: Abraham Gamber,
six acres at 9 and 2, to Root & Baker,
of Landlsville.?Miss Sallle Mateer, of
Columbia, spent Sunday in town with
her sister, Mrs. Jane Shellenberger.?
A piano recital was given at the home
of Elmer W. Qarber, on Monday
evening by the pupils of Miss AnnaWelsh, of Columbia.?Mrs. ArabellaHarry left on Thursday for Aselma to
attend the wedding of her niece, Miss
Florence Harry. She will also visit
relatives and friends at Downlngtown
and West Chester.?Miss Mary StonerIs spending a week with her cousin,
at Philadelphia.? Harry Fray, of
Mansfield, Ohio, returned home afterspending a week with Peter Reln-
liart.?Professor Morris Metzger, theprincipal of the Landlsville high
high school, moved his family and
household goods to Columbia.?The

Rev. Ell Engle and Levi O. Musser
are attending the Bible conference at
Grantham.?The Brethren in Christ
will start evangelistic services at
Mastersonvllle on Sunday evening.?
Mr. Shearer, of Ida Grove, lowa, was
In town on Wednesday the*guest of
Miss Anna Snyder.?Mnsses Iva Bals-
baugh and Roue Hill, of the Millers-
vllle State Normal school, were In
town on Sunday, the guests of Miss
May Flowers.?Mrs. Fanny Hostetter.
of Elizabethtown, was the guest of
Mrs. John Wilson and other friends
of town, on Tuesday.?The Mt. Joy
Foresters will celebrate their four-
teenth anniversary by attending the
Lutheran. Church on Sunday even-
ing. February 15.?Mrs. Kate Cooper,
of Harrlsburg, after spending a week
In town with her brother, Amaziah
Oood, left for her home last Sunday.
?Edgar Wlkoff, of Philadelphia,
called to see J. R. Mlssemer.?Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Sanders, on Sunday, at-
tended the reception given to Albert
Ho»ner and his bride at the residenceof Harry Sanders, in East Donegal.
Eighteen invited guests were present.
?Jacob Sanders sold six acres of to-
bacco to Barber Brothers and Strlck-ler & Co.
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